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Guns, Suicide, COPD and Sleep 
 
Within the past year two tragic events, the shootings in Las Vegas and Florida 
have renewed the debate about guns. The politics and the money that fuels the 
political debate have sharply divided politicians. As tragic as these mass 
shootings are, deaths by suicide far outnumber the loss of live in these 
shootings. In 2014 suicide was the tenth most common cause of death with 
42,826 lives lost (1). Half of the suicides were by firearm (21,386).  
 
The medical profession has traditionally been reluctant to speak about politically 
sensitive issues such as abortion, sexuality, and guns. However, beginning early 
in this millennium some medical societies such as the American Academy of 
Pediatrics, the US Preventative Services Task Force and even the Department of 
Veterans Affairs were suggesting physicians ask patients about gun behavior, 
but a few patients complained (2-5). There were some anecdotal reports of 
patients feeling “pressured” to answer questions about guns (5). One grumbled 
that it was invasion of privacy. The National Rifle Association also viewed the 
medical community’s gun-related questions as discriminatory and a form of 
harassment. In 2011, the Republican-controlled Florida legislature, with the 
support of the then and still state’s Republican governor, Rick Scott, passed 
restrictions aimed at limiting physician inquiries about gun ownership and gun 
habits. Under the law, doctors could lose their licenses or risk large fines for 
asking patients or their families about gun ownership and gun habits. Fortunately, 
this law was struck down by the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals (5). The Court 
ruled in 10-1 decision that the law violated the First Amendment rights of doctors 
and did nothing to infringe on the Second Amendment right to bear arms.  
 
Eight health professional organizations and the American Bar Association have 
released a call for action to reduce firearm-related injury and death in the United 
States (6). Specific recommendations include the following:  
 

• Criminal background checks should be a universal requirement for all gun 
purchases or transfers of ownership. 

• Opposition to state and federal mandates interfering with physician free 
speech and the patient–physician relationship, such as laws preventing 
physicians from discussing a patient's gun ownership. 

• All persons who have a mental or substance use disorder should have 
access to mental health care, as these conditions can play a significant 
role in firearm-related suicide.  

• Recognition that blanket reporting laws requiring healthcare providers to 
report patients who show signs of potentially causing serious harm to 
themselves or others may stigmatize persons with mental or substance 
use disorders and create barriers to treatment. The statement urges that 
such laws protect confidentiality, do not deter patients from seeking 
treatment, and allow restoration of firearm purchase or possession in a 
way that balances the patient's rights with public safety. 
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• There should be restrictions for civilian use on the manufacture and sale 
of large-capacity magazines and military-style assault weapons, as private 
ownership of these represents a grave danger to the public.  

 
Our national professional societies including the American Thoracic Society, the 
American College of Chest Physicians and the Society of Critical Care Medicine 
have all endorsed this call for action to gun violence (7).  
 
Editors of the Annals of Internal Medicine have recently urged physicians to sign 
a formal pledge committing to having conversations with their patients about 
firearms (8). The Annals campaign began in the wake of the Las Vegas shooting 
and gained momentum after the February 14 school shooting in Parkland, 
Florida. So far nearly 1000 physicians have signed the pledge (9).  
 
People who commit firearm violence against themselves or others often have 
notable risk factors that bring them into contact with physicians. We in the 
pulmonary, critical care and sleep communities are positioned to prevent some of 
these deaths. Patients with chronic diseases including COPD and sleep 
deprivation are known to be at higher risks for suicide (10,11). By inquiring about 
guns during these patients’ clinic visits, we may be able to identify potential 
problems and prevent some deaths.  
 
It is ironic, but hardly surprising, that Florida, a state known for a series of gun-
rights laws and its “Stand Your Ground” self-defense law (5), is the site of the 
latest mass shooting. The shooter, Nikolas Cruz, by all descriptions could have 
readily been recognized as a potential threat. Perhaps if he had been identified 
and an intervention performed before the Florida law banning physicians from 
discussing guns when the he was 12, a tragedy could have been avoided. As 
Florida Sen. Marco Rubio recently found out, the times may be changing (12). 
Politicians should keep their politics out of the clinic, hospital and physician-
patient relationship. Those who do not, and especially those who by their actions 
put our patients in peril, do so at their own political risk.  
 
Richard A. Robbins, MD 
Editor, SWJPCC 
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